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Hot Debate Mars Santiago rr alks 
, Cuban Minister 
Angrily Raps 
Dominicans 

Herter Urges Probe 
Of 'Hostile Propaganda' 

Counter-Revolution Union Leaders, 
Smashed Castro House D,mos, 

, Opposed Bill 
Tells Cuban Crowd 229-201 Roll-Call Vote 

HA VA A t.ft - Prime Minister ,in the strategic central part of the 
Fidel Castro told a cheering crowd i land. 
in central Cuba Thursday a coun· 
ter·revolution attempt has been 

The first press dispatche in four 
days reached Havana from Las 
Villas province, where Clenfuego.' 
Is locllted. The first accounts said 

smash d an4 there i& nothing to 
fear. . 

He poke in Cienfuegos, had a 
long talk with his district naval 
commander there. and then 

Applauded By Ike 
WASHINGTON (.fI - The House 

handed President Eisenhower a 
smashing victory Thursday by ap· 
proving a bill he said is needed to 
end corruption in labor unions. 

SANTIAGO, Chile I!I - A ses· 
sion of the inter-American foreign 
ministers' meeting broke up in 
chaos Thursday night after a hcat· 
ed exchange between delegates 
(rom' Cuba and the Dominican Re
public. 

• dropped out of sight. 

Ca lro had [eft Cienfuegos [n hi 
private plane, but later reports 
said tbe plane was still at the 
Cicnfucgos airport. 

The 229·201 roll-<:all vote was a 
sUnging defeat (or House Demo
cratlc leaders and leaders of or
ganized labor who had fought for 
a much milder antiracketeering 
bill. Eisenhower, taking his cam· 
paign to the people in a nation· 
wide radio-TV speach last week, 
had said the Democratic bfll 
wouldn·t do the job of ending un· 
ion abuses. The conference here is seeking 

!lOme way to ease conflicts be· 
tween countries oC the Cari bbean 
- principally Cuba and the Domin
iCBM. 

The conference chairman, Ger: 
man Vergara DQDoso, had difficul
ty adjourning the session after 
banging his gavel repeatedly while 
Raul Roa of Cuba and Porflrio 
Herrera Baes of the Dominican 
Republic shouted charges at each 
other. 

INTER·AMERICAN CONFERENCE OPENS - Shown at the open· 
Ing of the Inter-Americln Foreign Minist.rs' Confer.nc. in Santiago, 
Chil. arlt, left til right, (Unidentified); Raul Rlla, Cuban For.lgn Min-

ister; (Unidentified); Chriltlan Hert.r, U.S. Secrtary of State; Louis 
Mars, Chancellllr IIf Haiti . (Behind Hert.r il RIlY Rubottom Jr., U. 
S. lIuistan! S.cretary IIf Ctat •. )-AP Wir.photo. The clash between the two for· 

cign ministers came after Roa 
denounccd the Dominican Repub· 
IIc in a speech. 

Cuba's revolutionary leader, 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro, and 
Gereralissimo Rafael L. Trujillo, 
.he Dominican strongman arf' 
8r~henemies and much of the Car· 
ibbean power struggle centers on 
lh~m. 

New Housing House Committee Votes Penny. Senate A~prov~s 
Bill Headed New Pension Bill 
For Senate Incr~ase In Federal Gas Tax WASHINGTON L4'I - The Sen· 

ate late Thur day pas cd 86~ a 
veteran pen Ion bill boosting the 

transfer of . ome revenue from th co t of benefits not conned d to 
Roa rejected the idea that any 

committee. be JIaIIled to invest!· 
gate. intervention in the area. He 
suggested that the meeting here
dig into what he termed the real 
problem in all Latin America: eco· 
nomic underdevelopment. . 

His speech eame after Secretary 
01 State Christian A. Herter, head 
01 the U.S. delegation, proposed 
setting up a sort of temporary 
fireman's committee to study ten· 
sions and help answer crisis 
alarms in the Caribbean region, 

HL!rter urged an investigation of 
"viciously h?stile propaganda" 
and proposed strengthening the 
inter·American Peace Committee 
~ it can devote more time to ex· 
amining Carib~an problems. The 
committee is part o( the 21-nation 
Organization of American States. 
sponsor of the current conference. 

The conference is faced with the 
drlicate problrm of maintaining 
peace and promoting democracy 
whUe avoiding intervention in the 
. Internal affairs of the American 
republics. 

Non intervention is a classic 
hemispheric principle, laid down as 
a strong reaction from when the 
U.S. Marines landed ' in Latin-Am· 
erlcan republics to protect Ameri· 
can Interests. 

Herter suggested thc hemisphere 
republics set up a special commit· 
tee to study troubles in the Carib· 
bean and the~ report back to the 
Inter·American conference at 
Quito next February. 

Red Force Leaves 
laos, Retu rns 
To North Viet Nam 

WASHINGTON L4'I - new and 
somewhat modified $1.050,000,000 
housing bill was headed toward 
Senate floor action Thursday to reo 
place the measure President Eisen· 
hower vetoed. 

The Senate agreed to take up 
the measure on Monday under a 
speedup arrangement limiting de· 
bate to two hours on the bill and 
a half hour each on any amend
ments. 

The substitute bili was approved 
by the Senate Banking Commit· 
tee after being laid aside tempo· 
rarily while the Senate tried vain· 
Iy to override Eisenhower's veto 
of a $1,375,000,000 measure passed 
last June. This effort failed 
Wednesday by a vote of 55-40, 
nine short of the two·thirds need· 
cd. 

Sen. Homcr E. Capehart of In· 
diana, the senior Republican on 
the committee, said he had talked 
to While House officials and was 
confident the President would 
sign the new bill. 

"If he vetoes this one, there 
will be cnough votes ill the Scnate 
to override," Capeharf added to a 
reporter. .' 

Although designed as a compro· 
mise, the new bill contains the 
only one major concession - aside 
from scaled.{)own costs·to objec· 
tions w h i c h Eisenhower has 
raised. 

This is a change which puts a 
proposed 5C).million.{)olJar pro· 
gram of government loans for col· 
lege classrooms on an appropria
tion basis. As set up by a subcom· 
mittee , the financing for this pro
gram was to have come directly 
from Treasury Funds, a system oC 
backdoor financing to which Ei· 
senhower has voiced strong oppo' 
sition. 

WASHINGTON L4'I - The House 
Ways and Means Committee voted 
Thursday to raise the federal ga o· 
Ii no lax another penny, to four 
cents a gaUon. 

The extra moncy would go to 
kcep the 41.000·mile interstate high. 
way construction program close to 
ehedule. II has been slowing down 

because of a finoncial pinch, to the 
disappointment of federal and sta I' 
officials, road contractors and 
motorists. 

The committee mccling also pro
duced a hint of possible financial 
shenanigans in the program, 
which is due to cost $36 billion be· 
fore it Is finished. An investigation 
was set for later this year. 

Highway users would pay al· 
most a billiOn dollars additional 
during thc 22 months that the four· 
cent rate would remain in effect. 
This period would bl>gin Sept. 1. 

President Eisenhower asked in 
January for an increase to 4~ 
cents, to remain in effect for five 
years. 

The ways and means committee 
until now had rejected all propos· 
als for any increase. While it ha 
gone part way toward meeting Ei. 
senhower's request, it bucked him 
on another pbint by proposing 

NIXON COMMENTS 

SPRING LAKE, N.J. L4'I - Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon made 
a comment of caution Thur day in 
connection with the forthcoming 
exchange o( visits between Presi· 
dcnt Eisenhowcr and Soviet Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev. 

"Under no circumstance should 
this exchange of visits and the 
word that are spoken be used as 
any reason (or us relaxing our de· 
fenses," Nixon told newsmen as 
he arrived to attend a U.S. savings 
bond rally here. 

VIENTIANE, Laos t.ft - The 
royal government said Thursday 
most o( the Communist troops in 
DOrthem Laos have returned to 
Red North Viet Nam, leaving 1,000 
cuerrl1la8 behind. 

Col. Phouml Nos-avan, secretary 

To Clarify IResponsibilitiesl 

In Radiological Health Field 
of state for defense, said the Reds WASHINGTON L4'I _ Secretary 
how occupy only one town. Muong or Welfare Arthur S. F[emming 
Son, about 40 miles inside the 
frontier near the famed battle. said Thursday "a clarification o( 
,round of Dien Bien Phu. responsibilities" in the field of 

Phouml said authorities in radiological health is due soon. 
HanoI. capital of North Viet Nam, He told a news conference the 
ordered the withdrawal about five clarification will be announced at 
clays ago when the Laotian gov- the White House. 
tenment moved part of its 25,000- Flemming made his remarks in 
man arm) into northern Laos. reporting that the Food and Drug 

The remaining guerri1Jas, most· Administration has found slronti
Iy so-called Blak Thai tribesmen, um 90 in alfalfa hay sampies 
are members of the Communist Irom Nebraska, Minnesota, South 
Patbet Lao movement that for· Dakota and Maryland. 
merly governed the two northern He also said that consider ali on 
provinces of Sam Neua and Phong is "being given to requests to Con· 
Saly. About IlOO rebels are thought gress for more money to step up 
10 be in Sam Neua. radiation studies by the Food and 

The operativ88 will try to reo Dr.ug Administration and the Pub· 
bUild theIr political strength and IIc Health Service's radiological 
pl'lpare for the next Communist health division. 
mllltary action - probably in tbe Flemming declined to give any 
October·to-December dry lII.'okon, details on the decision on respon· 
Pbouml said. ' 8iblllty but said he is satisfied 

wilh lhe results. President Eisen· 
hower sometime ago as igned the 
job of making recommedation 
in this field to a special commit· 
tee composed of Flemming, Chair· 
man John A. McCone of the Atom· 
ic Energy Commission and Budg· 
et Director Maurice H. Stans. 

The food and drug studies 
showed a slrontium 90 content in 
alfalfa hay samples ranging from 
L38·micromicrocurles in a sample 
from Nebraska to 600 in one from 
Maryland, 797 in one from South 
Dakota and 806 In one from Min· 
nesota. 

"This radioactivity. by itself," 
Flemming emphasized, " is not re
garded as a current threat to the 
public health. 

Available evidence indicates that 
the amount of strontium 90 ap' 
pearing in milk Is considerably 
less than the amount of strontium 
00 in the cow's diol. 

, , 

general fund oC the Treasury to military service by 10 billion dol
lhe highway construction fund. • l Iars over the next 40 years. 

The committee called for dIver. The bin now goes back to the 
~Ion from the gen ral fund, fo\' H.ou e for consideration of minor 
three years beginning July I, 1961 , differences between Senate and 
of half oC the revenue from the 10 Hou eversions. 
per cent manufacturer's excise 01: Before pas a~e, the Senate by a 
new autpmobile~, and two.thirds 75-20 vote str~pped out of t~ 
of the revenue (rom the 8 per cent ~easure a ser~es of changes 1!-B 
excise on automobile parts and ac Fmance Co";1mlttee had made lD 
cessories. the House bIll. These would have 

The total diversion was cst!. c~l its co t by an c lima ted 2J 
mated at $2\2 billion. billion dollars between now and 

It was calculated that the extra the year 2,000. 
money in the committee's plan TROO- P-S-T-O--BO-RDER 
would allow apportionment to the 
states of $1,800,000,000 this year Cor SAN JOSE, Costa Rica .... 
construction in the 196t fiscal year Costa Rica Thursday night hustled 
beginning next July I , and two bil. troops to the Nicaraguan border 
Ii . th {II . fi i to stop what it called another pos· 

on m e 0 OWll1g sea year. sible invasion of Nicaragua (rom 
Thi would mt;a~ a construction Costa Rican territory. 

cutback from orlg.mal. schedules 01 The civil guard-both army and 
about 20 per ccnt 111 llscal 1961 and ' police in Costa Rica _ said the 
about to per cent in fiscal 1962. troops wcre sent to Tortuguero. 
The Public Wo!'ks Committee o( Newspapers reported an alleged 
the Hou~e, whJch ha propose(l attempt by Nationat Assembly 
constructIOn at a rate of $2,200, Deputies Frank Marshall and 
000,000 for each of the ~wo years, Mariano Agulluz to buy in Cuba 
has slil1 to pass on the Ways and two fighter planes to spearhead 
Mean~ proposal. thc attack. Mar hal! and Aguil~ 

The Ways and Means vote wa have been mentioned as the Icad· 
16·9. The plan adopted was ad· ers o( prcvious attempts to invade 
vancc:od by Rep. John W. Byrne, Nicaragua from Costa Rican ter· 
(R-Wis.), who lost on a similar rllory. The reports said they had 
propo al 15·8 ooly last Monday. Oown to Cuba. I 

ARRESTED NEAR HOME OF NAACP PRESIDENT - Sta" police 
Thu"day ....... tetI th .... N .. ,.. milt who were armed when picked up 
nur the LiHI. Rock hom. of M". L, C. (Dat.y) late., Sta .. poilu 

His conf rencc with avy Cmdr. 
Herme Carballo heightened specu
lation that what the revolutionary 
government calls con pirators have 
landed or may attempt a landing 

NAACP Officer 
Calls On Ike 
For Protection 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. L4'I - An 
officIal of the National A sociation 
for thc Advancement of Colored 
People called on President Eisen· 
hower Thur day night for protec 
tion at the end of Little Rock 's 
second day of high school inlegra· 
tion. 

Mrs. L. C. lOaisy) Bates, tate 
pre ident of the NAACP, made thl' 
appeal. Her personal bodyguard 
and two other Negroes had been 
arrested by state pollce for baving 
firearm. 

One of the Negroes was Ellis 
Tnomas, the 48·year:01d father ot 
the Negro boy who inlcgrated Cen· 
Ira[ High School. 

The boy, Jefferson Thomas, 
walked in and out of the school 
Thur day unharmed, but eight 
white boys were arrested in inci
dents near the campus. 

Four white boys were arrested 
ju~t as they walked out of the 
sc"ool at the end or classes. Police 
found what they thought was a 
pistol in the car, but it turned out 
to be a toy. 

Before the Thomas boy reported 
to the school shorUy before 1 p.m., 
four other white boys were picked 
up. Three were taken into custody 
when they drove up in a car be· 
decked with Confederate flags. 

Across town (rom Central, three 
Negro girls entered and left Hall 
High School in fashionable Pulaski 
Heights for the second day without 
trouble . 

Mrs. Bates charged police and 
federal authorities in Lillie Rock 
had declined to give her "minimum 
physical protection." Her house 
was fired on from a specding car 
the night before two of Littlc 
Rock's four publlc high schools 
were opened to limited integration. 

Ca tro sl'Dke to the crowd in an 
carly morning address from the 
balcony oC the mayor's home In 
Clenfuegos. The crowd gathered 
there and woke him up. 

In his bricf rcmarks, he asserted 
there was nothing to (car and said 
that as proof o( that he had made 
the trip to the city to enjoy a 
carnival being held there. He told 
the crowd to continue with tho 
carnival cclebartions. 

Ca t ro then went back to bcd, 
slept until 10 8.m. and went off to 
confer with Carballo. Where he 
went after that was not announced. 

Reliable sources said that 
among the conspiracy su pects 
held at Cienfuegos, about 130 miles 
cast of Havana, are a number 
of former regular army men, ex· 
mayor of some cltie~ in the pro· 
vince and olne candIdates in th~ 
1958 elections. 

DIspatches (rom Cientuegos gave 
the fir t official report on the role 
of army leader William Morgan 
of Toledo, Ohio, in a reported con· 
spiracy. An army report ~ ald Mor· 
gan, posing as a counter·revolu· 
tionary, made several trips to the 
OomlnicCin Republic to p~epa~ for 
a landing in Cuba. 

Stork Slows 
• 

IDue Processl 

Persons scheduled to appear in 
Iowa City's police court Thur day 
were givcn a bricf reprieve. Court 
wa n't held. 

Thursday evening a Daily Iowan 
reporter called to ask about the 
result of a case scheduled to be 
beard that morning. 

The judge, Newman Toomey, 
was contacted, but knew nothing 
about the case. 

"But court was scheduled for 
this morning," thc rcporter in
sisted. 

"I this Thursday'!" a ked the 
judge," 1 forgot all about police 
court . You see, I was at the hospi· 
tal. My wife had a baby." 

The Toomey baby was born at 
6 a.m. In UniverSity Hospital; but 
court cases have not been dis· 
mi sed, just rescheduled. 

.ald ihe trle pulled a .t... petrel c.r .ver to the cvrit _ alked 
the pa,",mlft "who Is lit \all," Left .. rI,ht tilly ar.: I .. ac Mull ... 
a, 1111. Thema. Sr •••• ani Dr. Garl_ P. fI .... man. (AP WI,..".... 

It 

Eiscnhower hailed the House ac· 
tion, saying it o({ere real hope 
that Congress will pass an effec· 
tlve union control measure. In a 
statement issued at his vacation 
headquarters at Gettysburg, Pa ., 
the President said: 

"With, I am sure, millions of 
Americans I applaud the House of 
Repre entatives for its vote today 
in support of the Landrum·Grif· 
fin labor reform bill which would 
deal effectively with the abuses 
disclosed by the McClenan com
mittee. 

"I congratUlate all those who 
voted in support DC this legislation. 
This action gives cause for real 
hope that the Congress will ulti· 
mately pass a good labor reform 
bill." 

The Houll put 11ft until FrIday 
a form.1 VIIte on final pass'ge 
of its bill, bot that appeared a 
fore,oM CllnciUllon. 
In an antry, arm·waving spe('c\ 

before \.he vote, House tJemocratil 
Leader John W. McCormack oC 
Massachusetts accused tbe Eisen
hower adminislration or exerting 
undue pressure on Republicans to 
support the bill Eisenhower wants. 
McCormack said that bill Is slant· 
ed against organized labor. 

McCormack shouted that Post· 
mastt:r General Arthur E. Sum· 
merCield and Atty. Gen. William 
P. Rodgers were at thc Capitol ap· 
plying the pressure. McCormick 
said they did so in a like situation 
last year, and that as a result 
many Republicans were defeated 
for re-election_ 

On the key vote, a coalition of 
134 R.publlcan. and 95 Demo
crat., mostly Southerner., mas5-
ed behind the bill introduced by 
Reps, Phil M. Landrum, (D-Ga.), 
and Robert P. Griffin, (R·Mich). 
They substituted it for a meas· 

ure draIted by the House Labor 
Commitl~. Democratic leaders, 
including Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
(o·Tex.>, mustered 184 Demo· 
crats and 17 Republicans ror the 
committee bill its backcrs termed 
a middle ground approach to the 
problcm_ 

That left only the rormality o( II 
vote on final passage. Democratic 
strategists conceded they had lit· 
tle hope o( upsetting the Eisen
hower·backed bill. Its defeat would 
leave no labor legislation before 
thc House. 

However, there was some ques· 
tion as to what will happen to this 
bill once it gets Into conference 
with the Senate. Last April, the 
Senate passed a <labor control bill 
that stops well short of some of 
the stringent previsions in the 
Landrum-Griffin version. 

During three days of hot debale, 
opponents predicted that passage 
of the administration - supported 
bill would mean a deadlock with 
the Senate - and perhaps no labor 
bill at all this session. . 

Sen. John F. Kennedy. 10-
Mass.). chief sponsor of the Scn· 
ate bill, was asked by newsmen ie 
he thought a compromise now 
could be worked out by the Sen
ate and the House. 

"It makes it difficult," he said, 
but added tbat "I'm going to try 
because I don't think we ought to 
go home without a labor bm." 

Weather 
Forecast 

Partly 

Cloudy 

High 80's 



Realtorsl Trial To Jury; 
Charged With FHA Fraud 

D -BUQ E IA"I - Trial of three real estate developers, indicted on 
charges of \'iolating Federal Hou ing Administration regulation and 
conspiring to defraud the Go\'ernment, went to a U.S_ District Court 
jury Thursday. 

They are Eugene K. KIbbee and John Gordon Gillette, 43, 
partners in the defunct Kibbee. 
Gill lie R ally Co. of Waterloo, 
and Francis J . Schon , 40, Hudson 
huilder. 

Charges against two other mea, 
CIilton V. Burdette, 31, Hudson, 
and John Gaunt, 26, Cedar Falls, 
former salesmen for the realty 
firm, were dropped for lack of 
e\·idence. 

The three remaining defendants 
denied conspiring to defraud the 
Go ernmenl. Kibbee and Gillette 
testified. however, they bo\b now 
know it is improper to supply 
fal. e information to the FHA. 

The indictments re ulted (rom 
applications for FHA insured 
loan on hou¥ in the Sunset Ter
race and Sunny Cre t addition in 
II ud, on in 1957. 

The Government contends Kib
bf>e and Gilletle overstated the 
price of five houses on forms 
filled out for the FHA for insur
ance on loans obtained from the 
Iowa Securities Co. 

Schons, builder for the Kibbee· 
Gillette firm, said he never made 
an application for an FHA loan 
li nd that he wasn't familiar with 
home financing. 

Kibbee testified that two home 
buyers were aware that raIse in· 
formation wa being supplied the 
FHA in loan applications. Both 
buyers, Darwin E. and Naomi 
lI lorris and Dwight A. and Mildred 
r.:. Sickles, denied it in court. 

Kibbee also testified thal he and 
Gillette thought they were selling 
the hou s for less lhan market 
price. He said they estimated a 
higher value on the houses to th 
FHA. 

lie said because they believed 
the hou e worth more than the 
sale~ price, they felt it was per
missible to show the difference as 
part of the buyer's equity in the 
place. 

Th defens called 21 character 
witnesses. It also contended the 
men li sted false informalion on 
II e forms out of ignorance and 
because the forms were ambigu
ous. 

2 SUlowans 
r To Attend 

Pharmacy Forum 
Two professors from the SU t 

Collcge of Pharmacy will attend 
the [ r 'I Ed i n
dustry Forum in Princeton, N.J., 
Aug. 23-27. 

Louis C. Zopf, ~an of lhe col
lege, and Wendle L. Kerr, assist
Dllt profe sor and taUon pharma
ci t at SU I, will be among 76 pro
f('ssors from all the nation' phar
n cy colleges who will participate 
in the four·day meeting. Zopf will 
atl(' nd as a member of the ad
mini tralive committee of thi' 
Education-Industry Forum. 

Tbe Corum is sponsored by the 
National Pharmaceutical Coullcll 
In co-operation with the American 
A sociation of Colleges of Phar
macy with \be objective of des
cri bing the philosophy and work · 
ing of the pharmaceutical industrr 
to the educators. , 

More than 150 persons from all 
fields of pharmacy and health ar 
l'xpected to attend the Corum. 

Eisenhower • 
Likes ·Children 
And Shows It 

GE'M'YSBURG , Po. (A'I 

President Eisenhow r like chil
dren. And he howed it again 
Thursday. 

They got the most attention in 
the knots of people who showed up 
where he did-at the Gettysburg 
Country Club and his temporary 
office at the Hotel Getty burg. 

A four-time grandfather himself, 
Eisenhower wa shaking hands 
with young ter , patting them on 
the head. rumpling their hair, 
beaming at them. and calling out 
friendly greetings. 

All in all, the Pre ident was a 
relaxed, effervescent, ea y-going 
man. Evidently he is gelling the 
rest and change of pace his as
sociales wa nt in advance of a 
heavy schedule of overseas con
ferences and talks with Soviet and 
free world lead rs. 

Eisenhower expects to spend 
much of the time at his country 
estate here In advance of hi de
parture Aug. 26 for Bonn, Paris 
and London. 

On a clear, sunny morning he 
was on the Gettysburg Country 
Club goJ( coure at 8:10 a.m. He 
laughed uproarou Iy wh n William 
E. Robinson and W. Alton Jones , 
New York busi ness executives, 
loudly spurned his proposal that 
they play him and Dick Sieichler 
a best ball match. 

Sleichter is the club pro and 
Pennsylvania Open champion. 

As the President started to tee 
off for a second nine holes , a 
couple of youngsters scrambled 
past their parents, with a measure 
of encouragement, and gol a 
frie ndly greeling from him. 

" Hello there, young fellow," Ei
senhower call d out to 5-year-old 
Forrest Dwyer. 

He ran his hand through the 
close-cropped hair oC Forrest and 
bis 3-year-old brother, Keith. Their 
mother , Mrs. John E . Dwyer. got 
a picture of it with a box camera. 

The fath r is a St. Louis, Mo., 
bus driver, said he and his family 
are touring the East on vacation. 

Bac hi rl)l )10 ~is 
hower changed from tan slacks 
and shirt into gray slacks and a 
tweedy gray sports jacket, then 
motored to the hotel in town to 
get in a bit of routine paper work. 

Perhaps 200 townsmen and tour
ists were on hand to wave and 
applaud when he arrived, and 
when he left an hour and 17 min
utes later. 

City Acqu ires 
Land Needed 
For Streets 

Title to property needed for the 
establishment of two new through 
treets has been acquired by Iowa 

City. The last of thc deeds for the 
land was filed Thursday according 
to City Attorney Edward W. Lucas 

At .18 KIlocJcleI 

Properly has heen acquired to 
extend J effer son Street east. from 
its present end at Clapp Street to 
a connecllon with Glendale Road 
at Ralstoll Creek. 

F irst Avenue Soutl) will be ex
(ended over tbe Chicago, Rock 

, Island and Pacific Rail road Co. 
(racks to Lower MlllIcaline Road. 

W I I, - IOWA CITY I .t " ', 

Frldo.y, A.,"lt ••• 11.111 

8'00 Morn Inc Chapel 
8:15 News 
':30 Security In n Nucle.,. ~e 
9'30 BooksheU 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 

A portion of (he J efferson Street 
extension is included in the cur 
rent pa\'ing program. The remain-
der will be included in a paving 
program later this year. It is ex
pected that the First Avenue pro· 
ject will be undertaken later. 

12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
l1 :!IONews 

Councilmen last month directed 
that the city exerci se agreements 
for the purcllase of the necessar~ 

] '1 ,.'- right of way. 

12 :~ Editorial Pace 
1:00 M05Uy MUll" 
2 :00 News Final 
2 ' \5 SIGN u., 

Win Shark Battle 
Don Ide, 32, left, and J oe Turner, 24, show the moulh of a nine foot hammerhead sha rk caught a fter 
a 20-minute battle with it in the ,Pacific Ocean at La Jolla, Calif. Ide ended the battl. by firing his skin
diver's spear gu n down the shark's thro. t,--AP Wirephoto, 

Butler: Must 
Settle Ticket 
Argument 

WASIIlNGTON (A'I - Democratic 
National Chairman Paul M. But
ler Dies to the West COllst in an 
effort to kecp the party's 1960 na
tional convention in . Los Angeles. 

A four-monlh argument over 
convention tickets must be set
tled by Monday, Butler repeated 
before departure, or he will again 
invite bids for the cohvelliion from 
Ii fJl\ir' es. 

Los Angeles was chosen last 
February over San Francisco, 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia 
and Miami Beach, Fla. The win
ning ci ty agreed to raise $350,000 
to pay convention expenses. Phil
adelphia and Miami Beach made 
it plain they are still interested. 

Since last April, there has been 
a running controversy bet ...... en 
the committee and Los Angeles 
oilman Edwin Pauley, cochair
man of a convention host commit
tee, over how many tickets will 
go to the host group. 

Pauley originally claimed 5,000 
daily tickct. , apparently to be dis
tributed to contributors to the 
convention expense fund . He said 
he was promised thal number in 
exchange for raising the $350,000. 
Butler says he can give the host 
committee no more than 1,500 
tickets. He sa id no specific num
ber was pledged in advance. 

Pauley agreed this week to ac
cept a compromise of 3,133 tick· 
ets. Butler would not agree to that. 

Freighter Collides 
With Red Vessel 

KIEL, Germany IA'I - A Ger
man coaslal freighter reached por t 
safely late Thursday after a col
lision with a Soviet destroyer that 
was hovering about NATO naval 
maneuvers. 

The 300-ton Christel got to the 
little port oC Burgslaaken on the 
Baltic island of Fehmarn with a 
hole in her -bow. She was accom
panied by a re cue tug. 

SUI Receives $7,420 
To Make Film On Molds 

SUI has received a grant of 
$7,420 from the National Science 
Foundation '0 produce a color film 
on "Slime Molds," according to 
Walter F . Loehwing, dean of the 
Graduate College. 

Slime molds, strange specimen , 
that have characteristics oC both 
plants and animals, are the only 
sourqe of large masses of living 
proloplasm Bnd Jt~nce f.'onstitute 
one of the most useCul tools in 
fundamental studi s on liv in~ pro
cesses ~ine.d CoD~tlU1ti)1e 
Alexopoulos, professor and head 
oC the SU I So;.any Department. 

Though they are easily collecter 
and easily cultured in the labora
tory, they are not widely used in 
college or high schools as teach· 
ing tools because they are not 
widely known. SUI, however, ha~ 
one of the best collections of slime 
molds in the world, said Alexo· 
poulos. 

The proposed color film will be 

Commission Sets 
New State High 
Maximum Salary 

AMES (A'I - The State Highway 
Comm ission's top job of chief en
gineer might become the highest 
paying state post at $25,800 a 
year. 

Tbe commission Wednesday set 
the maximum pay (or that job 
while approving new sala ry ranges 
for all employees. 

John G. Butter , the present 
chief engineer , draws $18,300 a 
year, currently the top wage in 
tbe commission. No action wa. 
taken at this ti me to boost his 
salary to the new high figure. 

Dr. J . O. Cromwell , state men
tal hea lth director, is the state's 
highest paid employee now. He 
makes $25,000 a year, including 
$4.000 in tax free expense money. 

directed toward both student and 
instructor. It will organize and 
present Information about these 
organisms as background material 
for those who are using slime 
molds in school laboratories. It will 
attempt to clarify portions of the 
life cycle which remain contro
versial. 

The project will strive to presen t 
a scientific problem-solving meth
op, induce scientific attitudes and 
arouse interest in science. By pre· 
scnting visually most of the scien
tific problem - solving skills, 
biology insh uction may be iM
proved and interest in scienc\! 
developed. 

The color film on "Slime Molds" 
will be supplemented by an inex
pensive black and while sOllnd 
film titled " Teacher Materials ;or 
'Slime Moldr..' '' Upon completion 
of the proposed films, they will be 
shown to groups of instructors and 
students to determine their reac
tions on the effectiveness in 
hastening intercst in slime molds 
as a teaching tool and presenting 
useful information on them, said 
T. R. Porter, head of science edu
cation at SUl and director of the 
research project. 

The research, filming and ani
mation will be done by James L . 
Koevenig, SUI research assistant. 
under the direction of Alexopou los 
and Porter. 

Technica l assistance will be pro
vided by L. W. Cochran , SUI direc
tor of audio·visual instruction; F . 
W. Kent, manager or tile SUI 
Photographic Service; and P. V.'. 
VerVais, head of medical art at 
sur Hospitals. 

Becau e of the difficulty involved 
in the experimental technique of 
us ing time·lapse micro-cinemz,
tography to solve a problem, the 
time needed to produce "Slime 
Molds" will be approximately two 
years. 

MORE FORMOSAN RAIN 

The commission approved pay 
raises efCective Aug. 1 for most 
range from $1 to $50 a month and 
of its 3,000 employees. Tbe r aises 
will add $80.000 a month to com- TAIPEI , F ormosa IA'I - More 
m ission costs. rain fe ll today in central and 

'fh~~qlly Iowan 
All oC the pay increases must be southern Formosa, hampering the 

approved by the State Exeeutive area 's batll e to recover from 
Council. The raises are in line floods which swept 649 persons to 
with a general wage scale ap- death and left a quarter of a mil-
proved by the Council in June. Ilion homeless. 
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of' 

CIIC LATIONII 

PUbljSheCi d ally except SUnday and 
Mon ay and le, .l holldaYI by Stu-
dent P ublication •. Inc .. Commun ica-
tions Center, Iowa Clly, Iowa . En-
tered a. _ond daM matter a t the 
poSt oUlce al Iowa City, UDder the 
act or Conjp:ess of March 2, 111 • . 

Dial 4191 from noon to mldnilht to 
report news It"ms. w omen 's I"'le 
Items. (or announcements to The 
Dally Jowan. Edltorial oUlce. a .. 
In the Communic.tion.l C .. nter. 

SubscrlpUon notes ~ by u~rl~ 
Iowa CIlY, 25 cenlt weekJy or .10 per 
)'It:ar, In advance : six mon th., 
".50: three month~ 13.00. By moJI In 
Iowa, f9 &:: )I""r; IIhe months. 13; 
Ih r.,. moo . • . a U olhe r mall sub-~. 

IICrlpt(ons, ,10 per "ear ; IIx month., 
ts.-; three monllu, ~.25. 
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Cln:ulatlon Man.;er ..• . . . . Boben Bell 

INaI 4m If you do not rerelve your 
pallY I~UI by 7:. a .m . The Da Uy 
1_ ~J&iIDa ottle. In Cununual-
catiODI tIT III open from • a ,m. 
to • p.m., Monday thl'Oulh ,.rtday 

\0 t -.d ....... • 10 a III. OIl Sa, urda.1. 

Make-lood 10 rvlce on miSled papenl 
e. buL every eIron will 
correct errors wIth Uut 

Is not posslbl 
be made to 
next issue. 

MEMlIEIt .f t II. ASSOCIATED PI188 
ed Press II entitled ex
he me for republlca llon 
01 news prin ted In tnt. 
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GItADUATE AND LAW students plan
nIne to reillter for the Independent 
Stud y Unit Ihould pick up re,lslra
tlon materials In Room I , UnIversi ty 
Hall. Rei\llraUon and f.... paymenu 
are to be comple ted by • p .m. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEIATlVIt IIAB1'
SITTING LEAGUE Book will be In 
Ihe chari" of MJ'lI. Warnach from 
AU8 . 4 to AuC. 18. Tele phone her at 
8-211M If a litter o r information . boul 
jolnlnl the I roup II desired. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT : Tho .. 
rel l,tered In the Educational Place
menL Office who a re l UU seek In. 
poslUOM . ""nd chance of I ddreu to 
the oW .. before leavln. the campul. 
Thill may be done by pollard or by 
leavtna a memoranclum at tile Place
men l Office. 
rUEIII WILL be recreaUonal ewlm
mini al tho Women'. Gym from . :10 
5:10 p .m. daUy. 

L11J.aAlr HOUI8 : Mond.y-Frid lY, 
7 :111 a.m. to S p .rn.; Saturday. ' :30 
a .m. to noon . Service dHks: Monday
rndJIy . • I .m. to , p.m . Salurday, 8 
a.m . to noon . Reserve desk : Monday
I'rlday • ••. m . to I p .m. 

PLAY NlTIIS a. 1110 n.I ...... will 
be each Tuetda, and FrldJI" from 7:. 
to 8:30 p .m. unlll Auc. II . p ro-

vi ded tha t no ho me v anlt, contest 
I, ICbeduled. Ava ilabl e for members 
o f the faculty, ,taff , a nd student 
body and their l!l>Ouse. are the fol
lo wln . : Tuesday nll/htl-badminton, 

handba ll. paddl eball. SWlmmlnl , 
"'ble tenn l. and tennl.. Friday 
nllh" - aU Tuel day . c\lvlti.I, 
b.lk e lbaU and volleyball. Wednea
day nlaht - family nllhi, '-.:15 
until AUlull 5. B rln. your tum
mer less!on l .D. cards. 

VETS""N8: Each PL 550 vetera n 
mu", slln • V.A. Form 1996A to cov
er h ll a tten dance from AuC. 1 to Au,. 
12. A form will be I vaHable in the 
baR men I ha Uway 01 Unlvenlty Hall 
on Wed . AUI. 12 or at the Veteran. 
service reception d.-I< on weekdays 
on or .lter Alii. 13. OHlc:e houn are 
' :30 a·m . to noon and I p .m. to 4 :30 
p .m . 

IOWA MEMOUAL UNION UOUItS: 
Mo nday- Friday .• p.m. to noon , I p.m. 
to I p .m. No food _vice. ' 

300 Persons Volunteer Services-

A ~!c~ ~:.~ t iY ~"I~~~~i!~IClhese~mpcoiveprlseitymaCyrCrdeictel~~e. glir~ael: I 
which \ olunteers from SUI pat·tici- I , w l 

StaH Writer .. h I pate IS recreahon. In t e period ing in the following four types o[ 
Charily is nol dead. In this age from October 1955, to September, 

J956, students contributnd an ~,. ho pital recreation: 1. IndivicIuM-
of increasing drives placed in the "u· 

erage of J.200 hours II month to the In this type you take an activity, hands of profe sional fund raisers 
to relieve ourselves of tedium, recreation program. such a card , checkers, or tape 
there is an oasis of individual There are three main source rccorder, to the individual patient 
charity in Iowa City. of student volunteers. The first and in his room. 2. Wa rd - Here you 

The Veterans Adminislralio'1 largest ource is the American Red take an activity uch as a blnco 
Voluntary Service <VAVS) pro- Cross College Unit of the Asso· gam or dance to a ward. 3. G,..." 
gram has about 300 men, women, elated Women Students under the - This type brings a group to the 
and young people on its active rolls " halrman. hip 01 j<'r3n('e~ M, Camp, activity, such as basketball and 
who contribute more than 3,000 direolor emeritus of lhe Education- football games and picnics. 4. S. 
hours a mO'lth, or roughly 40,000 01 Placement Office. The student cial - Here the volunteer plays an 
hours a year. Thirty-two per cent chairman or the group Cor the J959- active role in the aClivity, for ex
of the original members have been 60 school year is Janet Taylor, A3, ample, dancing and playing bingo. 

t· . th . f II Clinton. ac Ive smce e openmg 0 lC Although c:itizen volunt .. ,. PIT· 
)1ospital in 1952. There are nine THe acti\'ities of this group in· ticipation in activitie, for .. 
of these individuals who have eon · cludes planning, giving, and par- with our country's hospitallud 
tributecl 9,000 hours, about 20 hours \Icipating in oarties on holicbys. has long been a tradition in the 
;> week for ~even years. and making tray Cavrlrs. With tre Veterans Admi nistration, pi .... 

Among these volllnteers are hus. 270 planned perioCls oC activities ning for effec:tiv. use and illCOl'· 
band and wife teams who even hire in the hospital every week. th" porating these re$Our~s into pr .. 
baby-sitters for their children in girls hElve plentv of opportunity to grams was begun in 1946. 
order to donate Iheir time and work as ward ho tes es and pru· 0 t f A'I t' 

vide escort services lor the u 0 an pn, 1946, mee tng 
their talents to the hos')italiz('d between VA and several crvice or. 
\'('tcrans. The age of the volunteer Chaplaincy program. ganization. came a ba ic plan of 
range from one man in his 80's, The girls of this group also operation which came to be known 
probably the oldest volunteer in draw SUI men into their enter- as Velerans Administration Volun. 
VAVS, to a young high school stu· tainment programs, especiallv to tary Service <VA VS 1. rt provided 
dent who pends 50 cents to ride in I participate in variety shows, an opportunity for the members 
from Solon to "'ark eight hours a One of t!ll' most fa~cinatin!: of the vet ran welfare, and servo 
day during sumlner vacation. :lcti" itie of thie; grol1p. but avail- ice groups, as well as individuals 

The VA Hospital, located in the able to any intE'rested volunteers, who are not members of organlz.a. 
medical c.nter west of the river. is participahon in the bedside radio tions to lake part in VA Special 
provides an opportunity for people network. Any kind of radio pro- ervices activities. 
to perform a true .ct of cha rity gramming can bl' given, dependin~ The \·olunteer s were to assist 
without public praise or materi al on the skill, background , and en- the bospital 5ta£( by supplementing 
reward, thusiasm of the \lolunteers. Evcl'Y the individualized and personalized 
l:l the existence of the hospital, patient's room has a speDker an.1 <;ervices Cor the patients in Special 

321 SUI tudents have given un- a four-channel selector. The net- Services programs in the Chap. 
selfishly of Iheir time to this pro· work operates from 6:30 a m. to laincy, Library, Recreation and 

10 :30 p.m. Ca nteen Services. About a year 

Thor Pushes 
Discoverer V 
Into Orbit 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. IA'I - Satellite Dis
coverer V zoomed into orbit 
Thursday, blasted into space by a 
new, extra-powerful fuel. 

The 1,700-pound satellitc sent 
back radio signals loud and clear 
as it sped through north-south 
polar orbit. 

The shot is a test of hardware 
designed to carry monkeys into 
orbit later in the Discoverer se
ries. 

The Air Force will attempt to 
catch lhe ejccted nose capsule as 
it comes down by parachule near 
Hawaii. 

Th. 78-foot, two-stage rock. t 
thundered off ita seaside launch. 
in, pad at 12 noon. 
A tracking station in Alaska 

picked up the satellite's signar at 
1:29 p.m. as it completed its 
first cirel!' of earth. 

This information indicated the 
satellite reaches a distance of 450 
miles at its most distant point 
from earth and is 136 miles at 
its closest point. 

The time required to orbit is 
approximately 94 minutes. 

The new fuel, known as RJ-t, 
put the Discoverer series back on 
a successful track. The two pre
vious rockets failed' to orbit. 

The fue l, designed for the now 
abandoned Navaho ramj.t mis
sile, powered the first.stage Thor 
intermediate range ballistic mis
sile which rammed Discoverer V 
off the p.d, 

This was the first time R-J-1 
was used in a Thor. The Air Force 
said the fuel is somewhat denser 
than the standard kerose ne-base 
propellant and increases velocity 
with its gr eater energy yield . 

The enli re second stage of the 
rocket went into orbit. It carried 
a 300-pound recovery capsule 
crammed with sec ret instrumen
tation. 

There was speculation that the 
capsul e or its rocket-vehicle may 
conta in an adva nced type of scan
ning equipment. 

PI.M for ... covery call for the 
capsule to be .Iected on the 17th 
paIS .round the .arth, This would 
be about 26 hour. after its launch
ing .t _n Thursday, 

Eight CI19 Flying Boxcars based 
in Hawaii will try to snare the 
capsule as il comes down by para· 
chute. If they Iail , ships will 
search the ocean fo r it. 

Launching of Discover er V had 
been postponed four times be
cause of Cog and once fo r tech
ni cal reasons. 

Student Cha rged 
With OMVI 

Robert L. Howard , At, Coral 
ville, has been charged by Iowa 
City police with driving while in· 
toxicated, 

Howard was arrested at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday on Dubuque Street 
near Taft Speedway by officers 
who bad been search,i ng for hi s 
car for an hour . 

The search began when the CO l 
spun out of conlrol on the West
lawn curve of Higbway 6 and tho 
driver left the scene after r egain· 
ing control of the car. 

Howard post.ed 8 $500 bond and 
was released {rom custody. The 
charge has been continued in Iowa I 
City police court until 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday. . 

The second COurse of ~tudeDl later, I\lIedical Services was added 
volunteers is provided by Lhe I a- to this list. 
tional ProCessional Women's Ad-
verti ing Fratl'rnily, Gamma Alpha The area served by the IOWa City 
Chi IGAX1, made up of SUI coed', VA Hospital includes , ~eside$ 
trom every phase of advertiSing eastern Iowa, counties in north, 
Including commerce, radio, tclCt- eastern Missouri, nor th western ll
vision and jouqwlism. linois, and southeastern Wisconsin. 

Advi cd by E lli s Newsome, as- 35 per cent of the patient load 
socia te profec:sor of markrting and comes from llIinois , or about 10,· 
journalism, t his group de\ otes fuJI 000 patients since the hospital 
lime til reporting. writing storie~, opened. 
:lssembling and m&ldng liP the hos- Student partici pat ion in VAVS 
pital publications. The two majl,r has become a tradition at SUI. 
pubJicr.tions are This Week, a Further informat ion re,ardi", 
patient informati(11l bulletin , and VAVS can be obtained by cont.ct, 
The PilI e, i1 monthly llospita l ing L. E. Hunn, Chief of S~cI.1 
org,~n and patient rnagnz!tw. Services, or Elbert E. Bllver, 

GAX 11150 helps patients in pre- Chief of Recreation at tile 
paring entrie s in the Hospitalized Veterans Administration Hos, 
Veterans Writing Project. This pita I. 
quarterly contest accepts original To illustrate the importance of 
short storil5, feature articles, recreation in rehabilitation, Jose
serious poetry, and light or hu- phine Rathbone, professor of phy. 
morous verse and o!Iwards cash sical education , at Columbia Uni
prizes in eactl category, ver sity. in a talk ~hi s summer on 
The third group oi university par- Ihe sur campus, said "we can·t 

ticipants in the VA Hospital rec- ' rehc:.bilitllte a person without help
reation program come from the ing him lise hi leisure time wisely. 
men and wom('n 's Physical Educa- Recreation can m'inimize the iso· 
lion DepartlJ)('nls. The VA Hospital 1ation stress lhot so many pe\iple
conduct~ an in~ervice tr~nini! pro· p'articularly pldE;r person . and 
gram in hospital recrealion . There th'oSe ' l\'o'~pila\;zed "- 'stiller ' from 
are two classes held a semester for today." 

--:-~-:---.---

Thor Blast Off 
A MODIFIED THOR missile carrying the Discov .... r V .... IUtt 'eave. its launching pad at Vandenberg Air Force B ... , tillt .. 
Thursday In an attempt to pl.ce the wtellit. in orbIt. If suceeMM, 
(-119 plan.s baltd in H.waii will attempt <In .air ",ateh of the ,. 
pound capsule when It re-.nt.,.. the earth'. atmo,ph.re, T_ navy 
.hip. In the p.cific will al.o .tand by to aid In the recov'ry,-I# 
WIrephoto, 
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I Cubs Blast 19 Hits, 
Smash Giants 20-9 

olts 16-Point Favorites - Ineligibility Hits T rancygier, 

I 

[ 

t 

I 

CHICAGO I.fI - [n a 3 hour 50 
minute game. longest 9-innilli af
fair in National League history, 
!be Chicago Cubs Thursday ham
mered a 20-9 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants. 

The previous longest contest was 
3:43 in the Cubs 23·13 triumph over 
lhe 5t. Louis Cardinals on April 17, 
19$4. 1'he major league rt>cord for 
nine innings is 3:52 in Boston' s 
14·10 victory over New York on 
May 25, 1953. 

Thursday's wild game, that kept 
J7,936 sweltering Wrigley Field 
(ans hooting and hollering, had 
everyt~Jng - lemper nareup3, 
ejection or two players and a man
ager, backfiring strategy, protests, 
eight homers and other assorted 
~ntics. 

It was p!!lyed under protest 
from the fifth inning on. 

Bill Rigney, manager of th,.. 
league-leading Giants, lodged it. 
He charged interference after the 
Cub' Tony Taylor, reaching thiro 
base, calmly stepped from the bag 
to field a Caul grounder hit by 
teammate Er.ie Banks. 

The first inning set the whacky 
tempo. Jack Sanford, first of sev~n 
Giant pitchers, began glaring at 
plate umpire Hal Dixon over a 
called ball. Teammate Daryl 
~pencer added his twO cents worth. 
Rigney raced to the mound to calm 
the situation Dixon waved out 
Spencer lind then Sanford. 

In the third inning. skipper Bob 
Sche(fing of the Cubs was given 
the heave by Umpire Vinny Smith 
Cor protesting a play at first base. 

In the Courth inning some strate
gy by Rigney went asunder an d 
the Cubs scored four runs. 

Three times Rigney ordered in
tentional passes, filling the bases 
on each. Two r,eceivlQg the gifts, 
Banks and Irv Noren, scored on 
Art Schult's pinch single. Two 
more runs counted on unassisted 
!irst base outs that were sand
wiched between the free walks. 
Sin Francisco .. , .313 002 000- 9 12 0 
Chlcoro ........... 222 4.?2 62x-1IO 19 1 

Snn(ord . G. Jones (I), Fisher .2). 
Miller .f), Worthlnaton IBI. BYerly 
161, McCormick .7. and Schmidt. 
Landrith (6) ; Ceccarelli. Bu.hardt (SI. 
Donnelly (4), ElBlOn 1~1 and S. Toylor. 
Averill (8). W - Donnelly II-II. L -
Fisher 12·31. 

Home runs - San Francisco. Mays 
(III. Kirkland (20 ). Brandt 1101. Chl
ufo. Altman 2 171. Long 1131 , Dark 
\41. T. Taylor 15). 

Senators 5, Yanks 2 
NEW YORK (A'I - Russ Kem· 

merer won his first game since 
June 28 Thursday as Harmon Kil
lebrew led Washington to a 5-2 
victory over the New York 

,Yanl«~es . 
Killebrew, who has been strug

gling in a slump, drove in two 
runs with a pair of doubles in the 
first and third off loser Bob Tur· 
ley. ije singled and scored in the 
fifth when Washington opened up 8 

$-1 lead. 
The Senators hopped on Turley 

for two in the first innings. Ken 
Aspromonte doubled and Len 
Green beat out a bunt single. 
After Bob Allison struck out, Jim 
Lemon's sacri(lce fly scored As· 
promonte and Killebrew's first 
double drove home Green. 

Allison walked and Lemon sin· 
gled before Killebrew bounced a 
430-foot ground rules double into 
the left field bleachers scoring AI· 
Uson. Lemon came in on pinch 
hitter Julio Becquer's sacri[jce 
ny . 
Waahln,ton . . .. .. .. 202 010 000- 5 8 I 
New York ........ 010 000 100- 2 6 I 

Kemmtrer, Cleven&er ~8) and Nara
(011. Korcheck 131; Turley. Blaylock ,t" eoate. 161, T erry j8) and Berra. 
Howard Ill. W - Kemme~r 16-12). 
L - TUrley 18·101. 

ChiSox 9, Tigers 0 
DETROIT "" - The Chicago 

White Sox, normally a band of 
eream-pu(f hitters, erupted Cor four 
bome runs in support of Early 
Wynn's three·hit pitching and b~at 
the Detroit Tigers 9-0 Thursday. 

The craCty right.hander picked 
up his l6th victory-high in the Am· 
erican League, It was his 265th 
triumph in a major league career 
dating back . to 1939. The shutout 
was Wynn's fifth of the season and 
4211d of his career. 

It also was Wynn's second 
straight shutout. He shut out Wash· 
inaton on three hits last Sunday. 
• Homers by Jim Landis and Bub

ba Phillips gave the league-leading 
ba Phillips gave the league·leaders 
a 4-0 bulge in the first inning. 

Cardinals 
Bench Stan 

ST. LOUIS I.fI - Aging St. Louis 
Cardinal star Stan Musial wlll be 
benched Car much of the rest of 
the Ie8son in favor oC younger 
players, the Cardinals announced 
Thursday niaht just before the 
start of a game against the Los 
Ancelea Dodgers. 

The 38-year-old Musial was 
bencheel for Thursday nigbl's 
game in favor of young Gene Olio 
ver who appeared In Musial'S 
pJace at first base. 

In a hastily caUed press confer~ 
ence General Manager Bing D6-
viae said, "in an effort to use 
IlIOre 111 our yeuulU players, Mu
alai will not •• mucb action (or 
the remainder of the season." 

But, IIid Devine, Musial will reo 
tum next season. 

Devine said MuaiaI had agreed 
10 the new proaram after a con· 
ference between the two. 

• 

• 

In All-Star Tilt· Tonight 
Misses Horn; Miller Douotful 

. 

HICAGO (A'I - The ollege All
Star'. underdog. a u, ual kick orr 
Ule 1959 football t'a on tonighl 
again" Ihe Baltimore Call .. 

mSjOr J'cOrebOafj 

The Colts are favorecl by " 
points in tM annual game des
pite the faet the 1958 AII-St.rs 
surprised by beating the Detnlit 
Lions 35·J9. 
Of courM', the 1958 aggregation 

ha' nol!' gone into profe sional 
ranks, and all thal remains is 

...... --. 
I 

IEllle N 1.£AOl L 
0 .8. \\ . L : 1'<1. 
_ Chlc.lo· . 68 43 813 

l"ATI0NAL L£ GUE 
W . L. Pet. G.n_ 

SUl/s Brechler 
To ·Pittsburgh? 

Z'. CI~veland .... 67., 588 
San Francisco . 65 48 .57~ 
Los AnRele. .... 63 51 . 5~3 
Milwaukee ...... 61 50 .550 3 New York •. . .57 58 ~1lIi 
Chica.o ...... .. 55 57 .491 9'\ Baltlmor~ .. .. . 5I:Iti 0 
Pltt.burCh ....... 55 58 .487 10 Detroit ..... ... 53 60 .478 
rlnrlnnatl .. .. 53 60 .469 12 K n" » CII)· .. ", &3 81 
St. Louis ......... 53 63 .• 57 
Phll.delphl. . ... 47 6S .20 

13'. Boston 51 62 
17'. lVashtnelon . . 48 sa 

01 
.~ 

TH It DAY'S JUSl'LT ' 
Chlcaro 20. San Francl~o 9 
Cincinnati 9. Milwaukee 8 
Los An,ele. 7. SI 1 'luis 6 
Only cames scheduled. 

TODAY'S 1-'1. lIEIIS 
San FranciSCO at Chlcl,o - Jonel 

115-10' va. Hillman 15-8'. 
Los An~eles at St. Louis I NI Dry ·· 

dale 11~.7' VS. Clbson 11-11 . , 
Milwaukee al Pi burah 'NI - Jay 

14 ... 9 1 VI Law j 12-7' 
CinCinnati at Philadelphia 2 Itwl

nl .. hU "- Pena 14-7. :And Newcombe 
'10·6' vs. Conley 111-71 and Owen. 
18-8,. 

Landis belted his fifth into the 
centerfield seat for three run 
before Tiger loser Don Mo si could 
retire a batler. 

Earl Torgeson lined a Courth
inning homer and herm Lollar 
hit his 15lh in the eighth. 
Chicago '" .. 400 110 030- 9 10 0 
Detroit .. .. . . ~ 000 000· 0 3 3 

Wynn and Lollar: Mo""l. Norleskl 
131, Morean 181 and Berbert't. Vf -
Wynn 116-71. L - Massi 111-61 

Home runs - Chicago, Landis 151. 
PhIllip. I~I. TorrelOll 191. Lollar II~ •. 

Indians 7, A's 5 
KANSAS CITY (A'I - Lusty hit· 

ling by Woody Held and Jim Bax
es gave the Cleveland Indians a 
7·5 come·from-behind victory over 
lhe Kansas City Athletics Thurs· 
day night. 

Both Held and Baxes delivered 
run·scoring doubles in a Cour-run 
eighth inning that kayoed young 
John TsiLouris, A's rookie right· 
hander. , 

Aside Cram the eighth, all runs 
were driven in by home runs. 
Held hit a three-run shot in the 
second inning but Bob Cerv and 
Zeke Bella delivered two·run cir· 
cuit shots Cor the Athletics to give 
them a 4·3 lead going Into lhe 
eighth. 

Tito Francona sLarled that in
ning with a double and acter 
Rocky ColaviLo walked, Baxes 
doubled oCf the left field fence 
scoring two runs. Baxes scored 
as Russ Nixon singled and Tsitour' 
is retired in favor of Bob Grim. 
Held then hit another double tQ 
plate the final Indian run . 

Lefty Jack Harshman won his 
first victory since coming to the 
lndians from Boston. 
Cleveland .. . . .. o~ /.100 040- 7 II 0 
Kan,.' City ,, 000 200 201 ~ 7 I 

Ha rshman and Nixon; 'rsttourls, 
Grim t81. Sturdivant 191 and Smith. 
W - Harshman 13·91. L - T.ltourls 
11-21. 

Home runs - ClevelAnd. Held 1221 . 
Kam;,as City. Cerv 1121, Bella II '. 
Williams .12t . 

Reds 9, Braves 8 
CINCINNATI IA'I Brooks 

L&wrence forced Eddie Malhews 
to foul out with the bases loaded 
and two out in the ninth Thursday 
night and preserved a 9·8 victory 
Cor the Cincinnati Reds over the 
Milwaukee Braves. The Braves 
had scored three limes in the final 
inning. 

Frank Robinson hil the first 
grand slam home run of his major 
league career, and batted in five 
runs a the Reds built an 8-0' lead 
in the first Cour innings orr Bob 
Buhl and Carleton Willey. 

TIIUIt DA I" Itt; l LT. 
Chlcalo 9. Detro,t 0 
Wa blncton ~. N<w York Z 
CIH~land 7. Klns. C,t) 5 
Only ,a,ne scheduled. 

PITTSBURGH 1.4'1 - A Univer
. ity IIf Pittsburgh . poke man 
Thursday rl'fused 10 confirm reo TOOA ,"S . PITC'IJERS 

Chloallo at Kansa Cit), 'N' _ Sh" ports Ihat AUII tic Director Paul 
111.31 \ . G<lrver '8-10' . Brechler oC r had been contract· 

CI.veland at 0 11'0,1 'N I - "..... .. ... . 
'\4.51 \ L.1r~· '14_11. I ed (or a slImlar Job at Pill. 
,l~,:, I~.~. ·~0~JWl\i~8,k IN. - Blewer Th<,. pokl'''man . aid no names 

W.shln,ton al B.lIlmore IN. ha\'e be!.'n submitted to lh' chan-
Fl$Cher la-81 \: Brown fa-fH. .. 

In that hectic ninlh, Orlando 
Pena, Joe uxhall and Lawrcncl 
pitched Cor CinclOnati. Single by 
Hank Aaron. Joe Adcock, Johnny 
Logan and pinch hiller "tan La· 
pata and a double by pinch hitter 
Andy Pafko accounted for the final 
three Brave runs. 

The Reds pinned the d('feat on 
Buhl, who has lick d them only 
once in his major league career. 
Jim Brosnan was the winner. 

Bobby Avila had Cour hits for 
the Brllv S. 
Ml\wlul<~ . .... 000 031 013- 8 17 1 
Cincinnati .... .004 ~IO OOx- 9 12 2 

Buhl, Willey (41, GllllO '~'. Phnr
ro lB'. McMahon 181 and Hie.: Br05-
non, Pf'na (81, Nuxhall ISU, LnwnonCt" 
191 and Batley_ W - Brua.nln 16-SI 
L - I,!url 111-81. 

Home runs - ~tilwauk(>e. Covin.ton 
161. Clnolnnatl. RobInson 1201. Pln""n 
1161 . 

Dodgers 7, Cards 6 
ST. LOUIS fA'l - The La. An

geles Dodgers survived a fh·e· 
run SI. Louis Cardinal rally In the 
last of the ninth to dt'Ceat the 
Redbirds 7·6 Thursday night. 

The Cardinal outburst included 

eellnr by a omnllttec ll . SIgned to 
replace Tom Hamilton who will 
becomc director o( thl' A ociation 
o[ Western Universitic on the We t 
Coast. 

Athlt'tic Director Bill Orwig of 
the UniverSity of j cbraska was 
also m('ntioncd prominently in the 
job hunt. 

Namcs under cllnsideration have 
not bel'1l made public, the . pokes· 
man ,aid. and a deci ion i. n't ex
pected 101' about two wf.'{'ks. 

Bl' chler i a major ill the Ar
my resen'e and was in Lowry 
F'it,ld , nl'ar Denver, ColO., Thur -
day . He i schl'dukd to reporL at 
camp Ripley in '1inncsota Satur
day for summer training. 

Brechlt'r ~aid he had nothing to 
~ay on thl.' .-ubjcct wh('n contacl
('(I in Dl'nYcr . 

Orioles Extend 
Richards l Pact 
For 2 Seasons 

a bases·loaded home run by pinch- BALTl~IORE I'" - The con
hitter George Crowe and a , 010 tract of Paul Richards 10 monage 
homer by rookie Genc Oliver. Ihe Ball imore Oriole.! of the 
However. Oliver latcr slruck out Aml'l'ican League WIlS exlended 
with two runners on base to t'nd rhuf. day {or two Yl'a r!!. 
the rally. TIll' announc('i1wl1t at a new 

The victory coupled with Mil- cOlllen'nel' in 'lcmonal Stadium 
waukee' defeat at Clncinnali put put to rl'.~t spl'culalion thal the 5O
th Dodgers back in second place Yl'3r-old Richards mighl be itch
in the National League. ing to mon'. Ue came to Balti-

Dodger pilch randy Koufax mOf(' in 1H55 aftl'r (our years ot 
appeared certaill to htlrl hi~ fir ,t l1lanal:in~ the Chicago White Sox. 
complcte game again t SI. Louis Hichards sel'nd ali both general 
since coming to Ihe National Lea- managt'r (\lid fil'ld managet for 
gue in 1955. He took a '·1 lead B<lIlIITIOf(' until this season. Lee 
into ~he •. Ili,nth. p.~~ 111 .. GordiQals . ~a~rh:,ti\"," f~I·~l·,Iy' pireet r of , 
'r6uled !lIm ?inc! it tbdk '&16 more player pt'rsonnel !ur the New 
Dodger hurlers to prevent Ihe York Yankees. too k over the ad· 
Card from endirig a 10 ing slreak ministrati\c dutie ' of general 
that now extend to five games, managt'r . 
~. L~~r.el.. .. . g~~ n~ :::.:. ~ ~ ~ Richards originally was igned 

KOlllax. Crnl, I". MoD.vltl 191 In<! (I) a thrt'l'-Yl'or contract by the 
Ro eboro ~ lI1lller. Drld.c, .31. Dullba Oriolt's. AIll'r Lwo ye~rs, it was 
181 and SmJth. W Kou(ux 16-21 . p 

L - MIII.r 0-11. extl'ndrd through Ihis s('a. on. 
Home run. - St. Loul·. Bo)'~r '211, [I ' ltd be Oll~cr (~I. Crowe 171 IS .sa lIry was rellor t' to 

th(' S40,OOO brackct. 

Vada Pinson's home run in Lhe I 

fifth turned out to be the declme I 
run for the Reds. 

•• ,where there.'s something exciting going ort 
all summer- International Trade Fair, Music 
Festival, All Star Game, Pan American 
Games, Art Fairs, Summer Theaters, Broad
way Shows. Take in some of the city's world
famous attractions-Art Institute, Museum 
of Science and Industry, PlanetariUm,~' 
Prudential Building. FREE concerts in 
Grant Park by name artists. Major League 
Ball Game every day during the season. 

..... nd you c.n 
~rive light 
Into the 

Stay at The Sherman-
C~icago' s most ~onuenient hotel. 

Make your reservations NOW, and present this ad whe" 
you register. Dad, Mom, and all the hids will get a large, 
air-conditioned family room for only $12 a day, at the 
world-famous, heart of the Loop, SHERMAN HOTEL. 

AI ... vell.Io'e -al"lle r.elfts frelft $7,45 

Coach Otto Graham - but some 
think he may pull another shock
er. He has buill up high morale, 
he i wi e in the way of hi pro
f ional opponents, he has some 
fin p receiver, and he has 
Ch'e sparkling quarlerb ck who 
qan throw. 

Pro peels for the 1959 edition thi Call, was felled by the aca- Don Horn has appar;ntly won his 
o( the Iowa football Hawkeyes demic axe. I battle with the books and will be 
were dimmed again Thur day as 
Ed Trancygier. lated for con- There is al a a bright side in eligible for the coming season. 

They are Lee Gro cup of Utah, 
Buddy Humphrey or' Balyor, Bob 
Newman of Washington tate, 
Bob Placek of 1\1 ichigan, and 
Dick Petibon of Tulane. 

siderable action at quarterback tbe academic reports-fullback I In failing a malhematics skills 
--------~------------------ course Trancygier became the 

Moore: 'Johansson Would third quarterback the Hawks lost 
this year. All-American Randy 

Unfortunately, the rest of the 
AII·Star sqUid doesn' t seem to 

Duncan graduated and his No. 1 
1958 replacement, Mitch Ogeigo, 

B N G t P b I F M I dropped from school. Bolh are e 0 rea ro em or e now on the Vancouver squad in 
lhe Canadian profe sional ranks, 

be quite up to the "51 lev.1. As ro. TRF:AL LfI _ Ole Archie lwo or three heavyweight fights 
a result, Graham has decided Moore Thur day expressed conCi- in and around 10nc\on, .B. 
he must substitute this year by I 
individuals and not by units. dence he could whip world heavy· Moore, as peppy as a t enager. 

TIle Coreca t I
· warm and cloudy weight champion Ingemar Jobans· d. pi.te ome nlgllt club ~el~bra

hng IOtO the wee hours, said If Jo-
for the game that hould draw son of w den. han son couldn'l fight him this 
75,000 to Soldier Field under the "I only hope he takes up that year he would want to meet ome· 
sponsorship of the hicago Trib· $1,000,000 orrer to lighl me," said one el e. 
une Charities. It will be tclec~st the 42-year-old champion. " I don't 
and broadcast by .ABC tartmg ee where he would be any great 
at 7:30 p.m. lowa tune. problem for m . I showed I'm a 

The Baltimore Colt, 43 player I much better Cinisher lhan he i ." 
strong, flew in Thur day for one I Moore reCerred to his four 
shake-d()wn workout. The .49-pl~y. knockdown kayo oC Canada's Yvon 
er All.Sta~ .quad took It ea y. Durelle in 2:52 of the third round 
Everyone IS 10 shape except for of his Litle deCt>n al the Forum 
Ron Luciano, Syracu e tackle, Wedne day night. 
who ha an in)ured shoulder. a~d A still-<iepres ed Durelle aid I 
Elb rt Dubemon, Bluffton, OhiO Thur day h plan. to retire after 
College, bothered by a bad kn~. __ _ ______ _ 

Of Graham's fin quarter
backs, Petlbon SHmS lure to see 
most action on defen .. , and Gra. 
ham admits he has not yet de

Johnson Meets Miteff 
In Heavyweight Bout 

cided which on. of the oth,r four NEW YORK ~ _ Alonzo John
will start or see the most action. son. an ambitiou young heavy-
Dick Haley of Pitt and Don weight who ha won 13 traight, 

Browt1 of Hou ton probably will takes on big Alex Miteff of Ar
start at the halfback po ts for the gentlna Friday night in the la t 
All-Stars, with Larry Hickman of boKing show oC the summer sea
Baylor and Nick Pietrosante of son ot Madison Square Gardcn. 
Notre Dame alternating at fun-
b k Johnson was largely unknown 

aCch· I (U ) 16' 290 d outside oC Pittsburgh and Brad-
ar es mac WIS. poun d k Pa ntil th "c wh 

Iowa tackle is listed as a probable oc, ., U I. ~ or . en 
starter on deCen e Cor the Stars .' h cra. h~d th.e top 10 ranklO~ 

by whlpplOg mo Voldes and WlI-

Fleitz Meets Mortimer 
In Wightman Opener 

PITTSBURGH 1.4'1 - Beverly 
Fleitz oC Long Bl'ach, Calif.. and 
Angcle Mortimer of Torquay. 
England, were drawn Thursday 10 
play the opening match aturday 
in the 31st Wightman Cup tennis 
match . Mrs. Fleitz and Miss 
Mortimer are both ratcd No. 2 on 
their national teams. The two top
ranked players, Christme Truman 
of London and Darlene Hard oC 
Montebello, Calif.. were drawn to 
play in the ccond match oC open· 
ing day. 

Classified 

lie Pastrano. ow they are com· 
paring him to Ezzard Charles al 
the sa me slage. 

Edward S. Rose M,. 
If you are planning your Ylca· 
-may w. h,lp you in furnishing 
the need,d DRUG and FIRST 
AID supplies and of course your 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS to take 
with you - and of course to fill 
your PRESCRIPTION -

DRUG SHOP 
lot S. Dubuque St. 

Rooms for Rent 

LOS ANGELES !WI - M.tch. 
mak,,, George P,rnIISUI said 
Thursday he will try to line up 
a light heavyweight title fight at 
Memorial Coliseum betw .. n 
Ch.mplon Archie Moore and 
Sugar Ray Robinson. "There is 
no telling what it will dr.w," 
Pa"nalSus .aid, "but thr .. -quar. 
t.rs of a million is a reasonable 
estimate." 

RoblnlOn has be.n Itripped of 
the middleweight title by the 
HBA but h. stili is recogniz.d as 
champion in H.w Yorlc Stat., 

weight champion 1n New York. 
tossed the name of Palter on into 
while Manager Jack (Doc.) Kearns 
the hopper. 

"Johansson ha said he may not 
fighl until next summer" said 
Archie. "U I can'l get h'im this 
year I'll keep fighting. I'm down 
to wt'ight and a long as I'm down 
to 17~ pounds I might as well de
Cend the Lille for the ninth time. 
Maybe Ray and 1 can get toge. 
ther." 

Miscellan60Us 

Olen Treadway, third string 
quarterback for the past two 
years, will finally get a real op
portunity to direct the Iowa foot. 
ball t am. Treadway will be back· 
ed by Wilburn Hollis, a sopho
more quarlerback Cram Boys 
Town, Neb. Hollis, a line run
ner, had been shilled to halfback 
in spring practice but will now 
undoubtedly move back to the 
quarterback slot. 

Horn stili bas an incomplete to 
make up [rom tbe spring semester 
berore he is eligible and will re
main here until he finishes the 
cour e requirements. 

The status of two ends, junior let
terman AI Miller and sophomore 
Dick Burns , is not officially known 
but they may not have met eligi
bility requirements. Whether or 
not lhey can make up their de
ficiencies through correspondence 
remain. doubUul. 

While the loss oC any letterman 
hurts, the end position is probably 
the trong poinl of lh Hawkeyes 
this year. Starler Curt Merz and 
DOll orton return along with a 
two·letter winner JeCC Langston 
and several promising sopho
mores. 

1I0rn's presence at Cullback will 
allow the fleel John Brown to 
move back to a halfback po Ulan 
behind Bob Jeter. Larry Fergu
son, sophomore fullback Cram 
Ea 1 Sl. Louis, Ill. , will nlOVC up 
to lhe No. 2 fullback spot. 

I , 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

Typing 

Advertising Rates 
One Da} ~ a Word 
Two Day! . ...... lOr a Word 

ONE II",. plea ant room tor 2 slu- '.-ton window air-conditioner 460 
d nt \Ilrls. 320S . 8-15 01,,1 8-5095. • 8-0Jl4 TVPWO. Experienced. 8-4931. 8-23 

Three Days 124 a Word 
Four Days 14~ a Word 
Five Day' 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days 2Q¢ a Word 
One Month 99¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY tOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

Autos for Sale 

8-15 LUGGAGE. loot lock~rI. trunk •. ward- TYPING. 8-0437. 
---.----------- robe.. Prlctd ,,"oon.ble. Hock.Eye -------------
ROOMS lor men . tudent . Showol'll. orr- Loo.1n . U3~. 8-18 24 HOUR servIce. Eleclrlc typewriter. 

DOUBLE room. Mon . 2748. 9-21 

Ilr.<:t pa,klnl. 810 E. Church. Phone a- I330. 8-H 
3~30. 

GRADUATE m~n·. room>, cook Ina pr!. -_ TYPING. 8240. 8-U 
vII •• ,· , ,howerl. &30 N. Clinton. 5487 NtJRSE will care lor children In her :..--...:.---=--------~ 

or ~848 9-1 home - Ref • ...,nc ••. Phone 7Qtl2. 8-19 TYPING. 2.47. I -I' 
----------------~ 

ROOM tor rent. 8-0781. '.4 WANTED - lronlnll. 8-0446 9-11 TYPING. mM. 8202. 8-18 
. WORKING molhers will appr«lale TYPING. -6-11-0.-------9---13-R 

ROOMS for men. Cookln, prlvUeges. Jac l< and JIII '~ competent day car. 
Dial '·2276 8-21 ... rvlce. Jack and Jill Nursery School. 

8-3890. 815 So. C.pitoJ. II-mc Trailer Home For Sale 
Apartment for Rent Pets for Sale 

3 ROO~I apartmont. PO.OO. Phon:_Ie::c SIAMESE kitten .. 90498. 

28' TRAVELITE - 1\loI9 - e"cellent 
condlUon. clean. clrpeted. priced to 

1-7 I~II. Lot no. 29. Dennis Trailer Court. 
E.at MuscaUne Ave. Anytime. 8-14 

Who Does It? FURNISHED 2 room apartment. Prl- 46 n. ABC Mobil \fome. Air-condilioned, 
vRle bath and entrance, aerate. Utll.. floor heat.. Excellent condition. Price 
IUe. furnl hed. Dial 65&4. U- ll RUBBISU and lfaht b.aulln,. 8-;~~~ $3.9045.00. Lyle Hetrick, Lauren •. Iowa. 

Phone ~-49S7. 8-14 

Where To Ea! 

Help Wonted 

WANTED - Fountain help. Must apply 
In peuon. Excellent hours nnd 

1954 CHEVROLET convertible. 
top, power oteerln,. Call 1-2407. 

New NICE 2 or 3 room apartment. Adults. 
8-19 2844 between ~:30 to 7:30 p.m. 718 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· .alary. Lubin'. DruC Store. 9-14 
MADE prES to 10. Maplecre.t Sand-

Wich Shop. Hwy. U8 South. ACtl'ou 
from the Airport. Phone 8-1173. 8-18RC 

Personal 

So. Dubuque. 9-1 
ArR-CONDmONED efIJclency aparl

ment In CoralvIlle. Phone 8-3684.. 8-30 

Wanted 

Instruction WANTED - Student couple to live in 
PERSONAL loan. on typewritei'll, FOR RENT. smlll furnished a parl- mod ... n farm horne. One olher per-

phono,raphl .• ports equipment. Hock· men!. Close In. Available now. Dial BALLROOM dance lesson •. MtmJ Youde son. No drlnkln,. Reasonable terms. 
Eye Loan Co. Phone .&35. 8-~R 9tf81. 6-25 Wurlu. Dial H&s. 8-30 Dial 4012. 8-15 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 

FRANKLY. r TI-\INK 
THIS 15 WORse 
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Lakeside lab 
Schedules Last 
Summer Talk 

F . L Walters, vice-pre ident ol 
Par.on Collt'g~, Fairfi~ld , will give 
lhe final Friday e\ening lecture at 
Lakeside Laboratory on W t 
Okoboji Lake Aug, 14. 

Walter will conclud the urn· 
mer series of eight lecture in the 
field biological stat ion' Shimek 
Library with a talk on Rocky 
]\Jountain ational Park. The talk 
will be open to till' public. 

Walter, r 'ceilled a master of 
cience degree from S I in 1952. 
The ummer lecture .erie. ha~ 

included talks by SUT staff memo 
bers on such diverse topics as lhe 
"Iectron micro cope, fish and the 
hi~tory of the fifty-year-old bio· 
logical study program, which set 
a record in student registraLion 
this ummer. 

Speaker from lowa Stale Uni
\'e l'sily of cience and Technology, 
Drake niversity and Iowa Slate 
Teachers College also partiCipated 
in the lecture cries, which was 
!lar' or two : ire· week sions held 
between June 15 and Aug. 21. 

Tight Squeeze 
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. - Flr.men were called on for an unusual 
job Thursday. N.ighborhood kids heard dogs whining in a sewer 
drain. Firemen had to dig up the pipes whieh wire half filled with 
sand. Two pups wedged in were freed in an hour. Firemen said a 
heavy rain would probably have drowned one. (AP Wirephoto) 

Lack Of New Hymns Blamed 
Anti-Pollution On Trends In Modern Poetry 
Step T a ken The venerable art of hymn' writing has fallen upon evil days, thinks 

Designed (or tudents and teach
l'rs in biology, zoology and botany, 
Ih Lake id' Laboratory wa es
tablished in 1909 under the leader
. hip of SUI Profe SOl' Thomas II. 
. Iacbride. Now a re ponsibillty of 
The State Board of Regents, the 
Laboratory's L'<Iucalional and scien
tific policie' are determined by an 
advisory board composed of mem
bers from SUI, Iowa State Univer 
"ity or Science and Technology 
and Iowa 'tate Teacher College, 

Dr. Edward Horn, who has been working with hymns for the past 23 

B F I years. He blames modern poetry. 

Y em m i ng A good hymn, by Dr. Horn's definition , is a good poem with sound 
religious feeling and doctrine which can be put to repetitive music to 
be easily sung by a congregation, WASlII GTON INI - St. Joseph, 

Mo" and 18 mentpacking and olher 
indu trial plants in the area Thurs
day wen.' ordered by the Federal 
Governml'nl to slop discharge of 
untreated wasles into the Missouri 
Ri\pr by June], 1963. 

,ecl'ctary of \ eHar'e Arlhur S. 
Flemming announced h had is
su 'd a nolic(' to th(' city and the 
plants to complete and place into 
u))t'ratiOIl by thai date "I)I'OP r 
adcquat(', and effective municipal 
and indusll'ial ewage and wa te 
ollection, trcalment, and disposal 

facilities ... 
Flemming's action, al1nounc('d at 

U IIt'WS conferl'nc(', was based on 
,h(, recommendations of a board 
which he had appointed to hold a 
public hearing on pollution of the 
\lissoun Rin'r at and below St. 
Joseph. 

The board found that pollution 
of the river cau ed by Ule di • 
charge of untreated wastes fl'om 
SI. Joseph and its induslries can· 
titute a heallh hazard and serio 

au Iy interferes with use of the 
stream in Kansas as a source o[ 
public water supply, and for navi
gation , fi hing, boating and recrea
tion. 

Thi was the second time Flem
ming had u cd hi authority under 
a 1956 law to direct specific pol
lution control action by a munici
pality and its associated industries. 

The first action, which involved 
Sioux City, Iowa, and 10 meat· 
processing establl hments in that 
city al a was aimed at cleaning 
up the Mi ourL 

Report Alleg~d 
Child Rapist Seen 
In Eastern Iowa 

"But how can you put a modern unmetered poem to repetitive 
mu ic?" he asks. "Some or the, • 
religious sentiments expre sed by Ex-Convl.ct 
Auden or Eliot are suitable in feel-
II1g and doctrine but not in meter ," 

Dr, Horn, a Pltiladelphian, he
gan dealing with hymns in 1936 
when the United Lutheran Church 
dccidC'd to revise its hymnal. He 
also erved on the commls iOll that 
brought out the new all·Lutheran 
'except Mis ourl Synod) hymnal 
last year. 

Vel'y few of the hymns In the 
lIew Lutheran hymnal can be con· 
sidered modern. One exception is 
"Cpme All Ye People, Come 
Away, writlen ih 1951 by Dr. 
George R. Sl'ltzer to the tunc 
"Festal Day," by Dr. Ralph L . 
wars, 

Hymns U511:>l1y are composed In 
three hasic meter : long meter , 
8-8·8-8 (eight syllables to the line , 
fOUl' lines to the stanza I; or short 
meter, 6-6·8·6; or common meter, 
8·6·8·6, There also are irregula 
meters. 

This enables the- congregatior 
to ing tll same music over and 
over with differe nt stanzas of 
words , It is a forbidding task in· 
deed for occa~ional singers to learn 
many tanzas, all or di(ferent 
meter. 

"The last lime any major ef· 
lort was mad to put an unmetrical 
poem to hymn music was about 
1890," says Dr. Horn. "It was a 
translation from the Greek called 
'Hail Gladdening Light.' It didn .. 
make it." 

The few hymn writers that are 
around today generally are inferior 
poets, says Dr, Horn. The grrat 
poets don 't write hymns becaus1 
"art today is not religiously 
oriented. " 

How aoes one go about writing 
a hymn and, more important, gft
ting it published? 

First, you write a poem in an 
existing meter. Then you find I 
tune for it - an old tune, a new 
tune 01' on(> that you wrote your
sel!. 

Surrenders 
Too Authorities 

PEORrA, Ill. IA'I - Malcolm 
(Mike) O'Bannon, ex·conviet ac· 
cused of bating and robbing a 
Rock Island fruit dealer, 5ur· 
rendered 'thursday to Peoria 
County authorities. 

O'Bannon, 29, and Robert Car· 
pente , 31, both ol Peoria, wcrl! 
namc by William Altn au, of 
Rock I land, as the men who al
legedly slugged and robbed him of 
$3,700 last Friday night. 

Both O'Bannon and Carpenter 
were named in warrants charging 
unlawful flight to avoid prosecu· 
tion. The warrants were obtained 
on the basis of assault and robbery 
charges filed by Sheriff Harry p, 
Baku, of Peoria County. 

O'Bannon appeared at Bakus 
office and was accompanied bl 
an attorney and a bondsman. Car 
penter is still ought. 

On July 6, O'Bannon was 'Ques· 
tioned by a Winnebago County 
grand jury investigating the 
strangling or two Rockford, III., 
gamblers, Joseph Greco and Don· 
aId Burton, last May. 

O'Bannon and three other me!) 
were arrested Ilear Iowa Clly last 
January and charged with posses· 
sion of gambling equipment ant! 
going armed, 

All received $750 fines and six
months suspended jail scntence3 
alter pleading guiJly la,st March, 

JAPAN RAIN TOLL 

TOKYO IA'I - Seven person 
were dead and four mi sing today 
after heavy rains along Japan 's 
Pacific coast. 

WAPELLO 'A'! - Search for an 
e caped Kansa mental patient, 
who has been charged with rap
jng childr!!n, moved to eastern 
Iowa Thursday. 

Harlan Lynn Noble, 49, former- fiiii---iiiiiiii-.... _ .. --_iiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ;;'; 
Iy of Wapello, was reported seen 
in everal places in Iowa this 
week, aulhorites eid. They added 
they were never able to conUrm 
the reports. 

The herm' offiee here aid it 
got reparts Noble was een in 0 -
ceola, in southern Iowa, and at 
Kahoka , Mo., ju 1 south of Keo
kUk. The Highway Patrol said 
Noble reportedly was seen in the 
Des Moines area. 

A~thorities said no organized 
. earch was underway but a pick
up order had been broadcast for 
Noble. 

Noble escaped from the slate 
menlal hospital at Larned, Kan., 
la t June 19, where he was trans
ferred after being sentenced in 
1952 for the rape of a child. 

In Lincoln, Neb., he is charged 
with snatching a 6-year-old girl 
from her bedroom recently. She 
was found raped and beaten. 

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE 

CEDAR FALLS IAl - Fire de
stroyed a barn and house on the 
John Van Dorn farm three miles 
northwest of here Thursday. 

Housebold furnishings and 300 
bales of hay were among the 
ilrl11. deslroyed. au e of the tire 
Vlil5 oot known, 

FUNERAL HOME 
507' E. COLLEGE ST. 

, PHONE 3240 

Moe1ler To S'erve On Panel Escaped Convicts 
Caught At Elkader 

Prof Attends Pharmacognosy Talks . 
David p , Carew, SUI profe SOc oC h Id Qn the Heallh Science Campus 

of the Universi ty of lIlinois. 
pharmacognosy, last week attend· 

Le lie G. Moeller, director or U Ie I committee on recruiting, and al. 0 
sur School o[ Journali m, 1\1' Ii or the Ioland Daily Pre s A 50' 

l'efl'e ~. choirOlan of the panel 011 elation Journalism, Personnel Re· 
(nrollment ::md recruiting at t ill' ('ruiting and Training Committee 

ELKADER I"" - Two escaped cd the G neral Seminar and the ANTI-RUST SOLUTION 
eminar on Pharma. DE'l'ROTT IJl>I - A process that 

Association for Education in Jou !' 
nalism convention at the Univer' 
. Hy of Oregon at Eugene Aug. 2&. 

con\'icts from the ebraska Peni· Teacher's 
i' supposed 10 beat the bugaboo 
or rust on new cars will be used 
by Chrysler Corp .... on its 1960 
model. 

BARN BURNS 
tentiary were captured Thursday 
by Sheriff Forrest Fischer. 

Other members or the panel will: 
include Clifford Wiegle, prole SOi" 

of journalism at Stanford Univer
. it)', and H('w!lrd B. Taylor, head 

EW PROVIDE CE IA'I _ A Th yare Charle Lawson, 28, of 
caLUe barn and machine shed McGregor, Iowa. and Richard 
were destroyed by fire Thursday Foley, 35, of Waterloo. Neb. 

or the training program or thCl on the farm of slate Rep. Paul 
Copley New p,3per". S~n iJiego. , Walter 4'" miles southeast of 

The panel will di. cuss methods here. 
ol meeting incrca cd demand fa , 0 livestock was lost and mosl 
jOllrn11i m 'chool gradllates at 
times when enrollment have ft'
mained relatil ely st~tic, with 
salary levels ri ing steadily. 

1I10eller is a member of the AEJ 

of the farm machinery wa saved, 
The buildings burned replaced a 

large barn that was de lroyed by 
fire several years ago, 

Fi cher said Foley wa sen'ing 
time for forgery and Lawson, a 
former parolee in Omaha, was in 
prison [or non·support or his wife, 

The heriCr said the men tole 
a car in Lincoln and drove it to 
McGregor where it was abandoned, 
He declined to explain just how 
lhey ' were captured, 

cognosy. 

Loui C. Zopf, dean of the S 1 
College of Pharmacy, addressed 
members of the Teacher' Seminar 

R. S, Bright, Chrysler group 
vice president for automoth'e 

on "The Implementations of Sem· manufacturing, said today the 
inar Sugg(' lions.'" process involves three metal 

This was the Illh annual teach. cleaning baths, seven anti-corro
sive dips, seven spraying opera

er's eminar ponsored by the A- lions and seven external planl 
merican Association o[ Colleges of I ~inishin~ operations, ~he solutioDl 
Pharmacy and the American mto which the body , IS dJpped In· 

F d ' f h ' I d I elude pho phate coaling, an alka· 
oun atron or P armaceutJca E - line solution. chromic acid and a 

ucation. This year'c semina r was new anti-corrosion primer paint. 

SAVE MORE ON BRANDS YOU KNOW • • SHOP HY-VEE 

RA THIS BLACKHAWK 
" 

SMOKED SUGAR CURED lb . 

I 

Spring Lamb Shoulder 

ST'EAKS 
Tasty Sliced 

.Lb.49c PORK STEAK~ 
Mulberry 

t • : Lb.39c I 
I . 

• • • • • • 
Pork 

TE·NDERETTES • • Lb.49c SLICED BACON. : Lb.29c 
FANCY 

MUSCATINE 19 CALIFORNIA FREESTONE ELBERTA 

PEACHES CANTALOUPE C 
EACH . 

Lug 

HY-VEE 'I , 
FLOUR J 

3 lb. can 

CHEERIOS OR 

Wheaties 
HY-VEE 

Tea Bags 
, 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

TUNA 3 
WILSON'S BIF OR 

MOR 12-oz. 
I 

HY-VEE 

Pork In Beans 
• 

Large 
2V2 can 

KOUNTY KIST 

DEL MONTE 

Whole 
Kernel 3 

Fruit Cocktail 

12-oz. 
cans 

FRESH TASTY HARTEX, CHUNKS 

Bated (}ooth Pineapple 2 tall can.33C 
DATE-NUT 

BREAD 
FRESH • 

CHERRY PIES 
LEMON FILLED 

Danish Rolls 
COTTAGE SLICED 

HY-VEE 
TOMATO 
JUICE 4601. 

NEEDMORE NEW PACK 

oa.5 9c APRICOTS Ig. 2% 

ea. 6c 
CAL FAME 
ORANGE 
DRINK 46-oz. 

2S' STURGEON BAY 

2 For C Cherries 5 no. 2% cans BREAD . 

\ ' 

25c 

2.5c 

Lug 

I Can 

Box 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

1000l EMPLOYEE ,0 OWNED 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
We R ... rve The Right To Limit 
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